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TUESDAY DEC. 21. 1880.

DEI'ARTUntS.
December 21

Bk J II Bow era orlloiickonf;, nt 2 p m
SohrM'O Ford lor Sun Francifco, nt 3
' p m
Stmr C It Bishop for Wnlanac, Kllauea

and Ilunalel. at noon
Slmr .las Mnkou for t Innsimnulu and

Kupiiti, ill Ti p in
Stmr Llkcllku for Kaliulnl
Stmr Lclma for 'Wlndwaid Torts

VESSELS LEAVM0
S-- Australia for San Francisco, at noon
Stmr Iwnliml for Kanal. nt 5 p in
Sclir liina for Honomeu and Lanpa-hoeti- oe

PASSENGERS.

For Windwards Ports, per Klnan,
December 20 Miss Mniv Hitchcock,
Miss Minnie Brown. C . Wight, Rev
A XV Burt, K Iiycan. Mrs. James Uiinip-lK'- ll

and funilly; C II AVIiltc, J B Jones,
Mr Austin, Mrs J (J Oall. J H .Maby,
J 11 Benton. Mr Ignntio, Mrs Johnson
and 120 deck.

For San FrancKeo, per J 0 Ford,
December 21 01m. Greenfield and
wlfo.

SlllPl'lrU! NOTES.

Tlio schooner Walmaln Is bolus? com-
pletely and ovoihuuled.

The Germiin bark I'nclllo alls for
Ocrinany on Wednesday or Thursday
next.

Tlio schooner J O Ford sailed this
afternoon for San Francisco, with 4.185
bags of sugar, JIGS baj;s of i lee and 2i0
bbls of molasses. Value 92:1.200.

vessels lii port.
Bk Forest Queen, Winding:
Gcr bark Pacific, Oltinnn
S S Australia, Houdlett
Bk Star of Devon, Lovell ,

.Bk Saranac, Shaw
Bk Nellie Mnv, Austin
Bktne W 11 Dlmond, Swift
Bktno Eureka, Meyers
Bktno Wrestler, Selinauer .

Bktno Amelia, Nowltall
Ship Mercury.
Bktno Marv Wlnkcli'nan, Backers
Bktno Ella, Bust
Bgtnc Claus Sprcckcls, Drew

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Haw sclir General Selgel, from French

Frigate Shoals, due Nov 20-3- 0.

Gcr bark Hydra, from Hongkong, duo
jDocember lo.

b German bark Hercules, Schacfer,
mailed from Llvei pool, October 0th, duo
February .

Haw ba'rk Star of Devon. A Lovell,
from Fanning" Island, due December

4.

Haw schooner Malolo, J B Holland,
from Mnnllilki, via running's Island,
due December 15-3- 1.

American baric Saranao, from New
York, sailedJuly 13th, due hero Nov. 18-1)- 0,

to Castle & Cooke.
Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,

Railed from Boston Auglist 7th, 'duo
December to Brewer & Co.

Brit bark Glengalicr, Jtollcston, from
Liverpool, due licie, Jan 15-3- 1, to
Davies & Co.

Brit bark Martha, Fisher, from Glas-
gow, sailed Sept 0, duo lero Jan in-0-

to Schaefer & Co.
Brit bark Lady Lampson, Marston,

from the Colonies, due hero in .Feb, to
Brewer & Co.

Am bktno S N Castle, Hubbard, from
Port Blakely, due here Deo 15th, to
Castle & Cooke.

LOCAL &. GENERAL NEWS.

To-da- y, December 21st, is Mid-

winter Day.

Six dressmakers wanted at Mr. C.
.T. Fishel's.

Mi'sshb, II. May & Co. will not
open their store on Ninas Day.

Jin. IT. F. Poor will go-wit- h Mr.
J. E. Bush to Samoa, as Secretary of
Legation.

Mil. CO. Borgor lias imported an
invoice of Havana cigais. A good
Havana cigar is a rare treat.

Mil. Sopor lias temporarily "tako
in" Mr. L. B. Kerr's store for tlio
conduct of his Nows Agency busi-
ness.

A on.NTi.r.MAN front tho Marquesas
islands says that of o0 white lcbidcnts
there, 20 of them aro known by the
naino of Brown.

Tin: "Gazette" states that Dr. and
Mrs. J. Mott Smith and tho Misses
Smith aro in London and' will remain
tlicro some time.

And yet another auction sale at
the salesroom of Messrs. 13. P. Adams
& Co. this evening, Mr. James' voice
is still as sweet and melodious as over.

Captain Bates will, on his arrival
in Honolulu, Friday afternoon, bo
presented with a Christmas gift, from
tho ofliceis of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co.

Owing to the removal of furniture
' from tlio old Anglican Church build-

ing to tho now St. Andrew'. Cathe-
dral, tho usual Wednesday ovening
services will not bo held
evening.

r r
at 7 r. m., Mr. Low-i- s

J. Levev will sell at miblio auction a
quantity of new goods ex S, S. Aus-
tralia. Tho salo will tako plaeo at
M. Rosenthal's store on Nuuanu
street.

Mn. Charles Blown who was sup-
posed to have been severely injured
by tho cairiago accident in tho Val-
ley road on Sunday last, is now

and is attending to his busi-pes- s

duties.

Tun assignee in tho lmnki upt estate '

p'f Quung Vnon and York Kce, lion.
y. O. l'aike, gives notice that his

final accounts have been filed and
those intoicsted can, on the 28th day
of December, appear and cpntest the
same.

Tub schooner Jennie Walker,
which sails some day Ihin week for
Fuuning's'Islund, takes the owner,

j, Mr.iGiuig, homo. Tho Jennie Walkor
AvillSreturn to Honolulu next year

fiUrjv load of copra,

jMBPB fjZjkMjj

The evidence and argument of
counsel in the Wnianao assault and
buttery case, was concluded in the
Police Court this morning. His
Honor will deliver judgment nt the
oponing of4ourt morn-
ing.

Tun bulk J. II. Bowers wiih towed
to sea this afternoon, for Hongkong.
Slio took 17fi Chinese Mce'rugo pas-
sengers and ono cabin pat'tenger,
Miss Minnie Brodie. Police officers
paraded the wharf near the ship until
slio wab away, watching for Chun
Hook.

Mkssiis. U. Irwin oc Co., agents
of the O. S. S. Co,, have our thanks
for the time table for 1887, for the
through mail steamers, between
Sydney and San Francisco, via
Auckland nnd Honolulu ; also for the
intermediate steamers between San
Francisco and Honolulu.

Titr. O. S. 8. Austialia, carrying
the United StatoH and European
Mails, will sail nt noon
To thoso who neglected to wish their
friends "At Home" a "Meny Chiist-mas,- "

by tho S. S. Alameda, an
of making ameiulu by ex-

pressing a desire that, the "old' folks
at home" will enjoy a happy and pio-peio-

Niv Year, is thus offered.

A itnsl'KCTAiii.i: and industiious
Hawaiian, named Kea we, whoso home
is about three miles up Kalihi valley,
rode to town last Sunday, to attend
service at Kuumukupili church. He
.left his horse fastened in the yaid,
while he went into the church.
When he riuno out his horo was
gone, with saddle and bridal, and up
to last evening lie had searched in
vain for a truce tlieieof.

PERSONAL.

Captain Barbour of San Jose,
California, a gentleman of means and
of military repute, is in couinaity
with his daughter visiting nil the
notable places on Oahu, and will,
next week, depart for Hawaii. Miss
Barbour, who possesses literary
talents, is carefully noting all worthy
objects with the probable intention
of publishing articles in the Han
Jose press, of her rambles in Hawaii.

THE "DAILY BULLETIN" HANSARD.

The only full and complete report
of the Legislative Proceedings of
the .Session 1880, is the Daily Bur.-m:t- ix

Hansard. It is the work of
an accomplished stenographer who
has been highly complimented for
the success of his undertakings. A
few copies left, which are to be had
at J. II. Soper's News Agency,
Merchant street; T. G. Thrum's, or
at the Daily IJuli.ktix 6flice, Queen
street. Price S3. 00 each.

fooled".

Yesterday evening, while four
policemen were carrying a drunken
stalwart native down Nuuanu street
to the Station Houso, a cry of Chun
Hook sprang up, and was, with re-

markable rapidity, carried do.wn to
the water front. In a very short
time hundreds of people, Chinese,
natives, and wliites, ran from all
directions to get a glimpse at the
notorious desperado. Thc3-- sur-
rounded the police, who with diff-
iculty proceeded, and weie hoping
mad when they found that they had
been fooled.

ENGELHAHDT'S HARDWABE
STORE

The premises in Beaver Block,
formerly occupied by Mr. Samuel
Xott, and at pro.scnt by Mr. Geo.
Engelhardt, contains a large variety
of hanging lamps, ehandelicis,
glassware, the latest improved ice
diesis, iron, tin, and agate ware,
birdcages, rubber hose, etc. Mr.
ICngclhnrdt has also on hand an
assortment of Chicago electro-burner- s,

celebrated for the brilliancy
of the light they emit, when" pro-
perly trimmed. The special impor-
tations of fhis enterprising trades-
man, of goods suitablo for Xmas
presents, are of a novel character,
and the low figures at which ho sells,
cannot fail to attract purchasers.
Tho radiance of George's lurid
countenance is an emblem of good
nature , which combined with a
thorough knowledge of business,
entitles him to a lair share of the
trade in the special lino of business
in which he has embarked.

MESSRS. EQAN & CO.'S STORE,

coiiNjni or FOitT and mi:hciiaxt
stiu:j:ts.

The store at tho Waikiki corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, known
as tho "Blue Front," and occupied
by Messrs. Kgan & Co., has just
been with a large assort-
ment of gents', youths' and hoys'
fine clothing, equal to any in the
maiket. Their hats, caps and neck-
wear are of the latest designs, re-

cently bought in New Yoik, Boston,
Ran Francisco and London, specially
for this market. Tho London drab
hats arc a novelty, -- combining case
with elegance. Tho neckwear is
from the celebrated makers, Flsk,
Clink &Flugg, which of itself is a
guarantee as to quality. From New
York and Boston, Mr. Kgan has an
'unusually flue assoitment of gents'
boots, sliot'S and slippers. The
genuine Balbriggau underwear can-

not be surpassed. In a word,
Messrs. ICguu & Co 's stock is
second to none in the town,

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY.

NfV. !J Nr.w Si:itii:&.

Tho third number of the new
series of our Summaiiy,
is now out. It contains 10 columns
of purely local nnd original matter

Yelating'to tho" Islands, ad moro
pnrtiuutcrly to Honolulu. For a full
and complete record of political,
commercial and general news it is
unsurpassed.

To residents on the other Islands
it is a valuable paper, and also a
desirable journal to send to ono's
friends abroad. The outgoing mail

e here on the 17th instant from
Australia, and will leave for San
Francisco tho same day. The Sum-jiau- v

can ho be had al the Daily
Hum.utik olllco and al J. II. Soper's
News Agency. Price 10 cents per
copy.

BULGARIA.
The Home iVetcs is authority for

tho following:
The nows that Ike Bulgarian jc

has conic to a decision with
regaM to a new ruler will have less
effect in calming apprehension
than might have been expected. It
was hoped that the selection of a
prince of whom Russia approved
would end the deadlock, and in this
view tho choice of the Assembly
could not have fallen better than on
Prince Waldcmar of Denmark. No
doubt he is" brother-in-la- to the
C.ar, but lie is so also to the Prince
of "Wales, and this double, relation-
ship will naturally complicate the
situation. Again, his connection
with the Orleans family will not
commend him to the French Repub-
lic, Russia's possible ally. What is
more in his disfavor is his accept-
ance by a parliament whose consti-
tutional legality tho Czar still re-

fuses to recognize. It is fully anti-
cipated, therefore, that Russia will
certainly withhold her approval, al-

though, should he accept the throne,
it will be dilllcult for Russia to ad-

duce a valid plea for not recogniz-
ing the election. Not that Prince
Waldcmar himself scorns disposed
to accept an empty dignity, sur-
rounded by dilllcultics before which
the gallant Prince Alexander has
already succumbed. Prince Waldc-
mar is quite a youth, but he is
credited with much common sense,
and his prudent answer that ho
must consult his family will be
generally commended. In these
(lays the career of kingly adventure
is too full of adverse chances to en-

courage the most ambitious aspi-
rants to mount a throne.

INFANTILE TOILETS IN PARIS.

The French, who'as a rule, have
few children, generalby make the
most of those they possess. There'
is, consequently, no greater despot
on tho face of the earth than the
juvenile household satrap of Gallic
birth, who kicks and shrieks from
morning to night. People who reg-.uln- te

the fashions here arc not slow-t- o

take advantage of the vast impor-
tance of the domestic tyrants,
who are dressed up in the most gor-
geous and artistically-designe- d ha-
biliments when they should be still
in swaddling clothes. It is now the
fashion to put Mademoiselle Bebe
not only in morning and evening
dress, hut also in sumptuous gar-
ments when she lunches out.

The toilet for the infantine Paris-ienn- e

is a skirt of cream-colore- d

limousine with brown velvet stripes,
a white sorgo dress, black stockings,
Cinderella slippers with satin knots,
and a host of other "vanities" to be
found in the catalogues of fashion-
able milliners or in the pages of
gazettes da la mode. Babies attired
in this "tremendous" style fre-
quently look greater frights than the
puny infants of the Parisian poor,
covered witfi their little skullcaps
and wrapped up like undersized
Egyptian mummies, as if for trans-
mission abroad. Paris Coir. Lon-
don Telegraph,

BUSINESS ITEMS.

jVTO CHRISTMAS DINNER will
il iiu lutu wblio it a box of Crys-
tal Sodu Wmka Celehruted

CKBA 01A. U

Q ETS f Jubilee Photographs, cm
O biiicbig all tliu noi u bl u scenes of
ihu fcMlvltics, cuu lie obtained at Wil.
limns l'liotograplilc Gallery. 10

"SAMPLER'' utMcCuitliy's

pHRISTMASinid Xcw Year Cards,
V nil now ntui 'of tlio very latest de-

sign?, having been carefully seltuiid by
our Mi. T. "J. KIiik, who has ju-- t re.
luriieil from lliu Const. Cull early at
Kbit; Ilros.- - Art Store. SO

Dk. Fi.int'h Hiiaut Ri:mi:i)Y is a
Specific; for all forms of Heart Dis-
ease and also for of Kidneys
and Ciicultiaou, Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. Sfil

Patkonizi: Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingloy, Cigar
Mauufaetiuor, at the Crystal Soda
Woiks, where ho is prepared to fill all
onleis at tho lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island eiders solicited
and promptly filled. The attention
of dealers is icspeclfully invited to
tho fact "no license is rcquiiod" to
sell these vigars, Do not forget tho
name .1. W. Hingloy, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel sticol.

CO lv

WANTED,
?X(iLISi Oil OKRMAN NUBSK
1
--A l'..,.:.'III A; ply ' t Hui.u'.tin Okkioi:.

Ill II

NOTJ013.
ecruicd the suiviccs ofHAVING M. OAT, us general pur.

naming uncut in Pan.rnmnivco, I s" all
in ttitui-i- j lie prc.iml to till all nidus in
our linn or any spcdal or.
dors', wlih tho aistnancc tfpit M . OmM
puisoriiil atieniloii will lie vtlvon lo tho
selection and purchase of all uriloloj
ordered. . (OBJ J, H. SOI'ER,

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact y,

Cake, Pastry &

F. HORN,

Bread Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

And Only Practical Ornamenter in the Kingdom, respect-
fully invites Parents and those who intend to malto Holiday
Presents of

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES
To select from his stock j the largest ever shown in Hono-
lulu, consisting of many thousand pounds of both plain and
fancy Confectionery suitable for Christmas Trees. An im-

mense assortment of Pancy BASKETS, BOXES and
CORtfUCOPTAS, Wax Tapers Hud self-supporti- ng Hold-
ers, Bonbons in large variety and hundreds of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Of all Descriptions and sizes, ornamented in HOPE'S well
known style which defies imitation.

PASTRIES
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order.

CANDIED PINEAPPLE, FRUIT GLACES,
All of these in the greatest variety of goods ever shown in

Honolulu. 1IOKIS" will sell at the

Lowest Prices to Suit the Times.
As seeing is believing everybody is respectfully invited to

call and be convinced.

STESAM MADE ICES CREM,
At SILOO for one, and Sfi.OO for two Gallons. Made from l!ich Krg

Custard, It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Hiehcst,
Purest and Clica'pest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

w:e:oix:n-o- o.Ji:3Ei.
Not a specialty exactly, but are mado now as before of superior quality

and riohness of flavor and OHNAMENTEI) IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation, not yet excelled in
Honolulu.

Factory, Store and Ice Cream
Between Fort & Nuuanu.

Proprietor

Parlor; No. 71 Hotel Street,
Both TeloDhones No 74.

T !

QPEM VERElftCS.

We have received during the last few weeks mnty-thre-e

cases and packages of HOLIDAY GOODS. It has taken
some time to unpack and arrange them. We are now pre-

pared to have the public inspect this new stock of Novelties.
We carefully selected these goods during our recent trip to
the United States, and we unhesitatingly claim this to be
the largest, finest and best assorted stock of

PICTURE AND ART GOOBS

Ever shown in Honolulu. These goods were bought for
cash, so they can be sold for about one half the former
prices.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED!

The following is a Partial List of our Latest Importa-
tions :

Steel Engravings, Oil Paintings, Arlotypes,
Photographs, Water Colors, Pastel Crayon Paintings,

Photo Albums, Glace Photo Panels, Gold Frames,
Plush Frames, Mirrors, Silverware, Brass Goods,

Artists' Miilorials, Parlor Easels, Bouquet Tables,
Bronze Frames, Ebony Brackets,

Medallion Photographs, Autograph Albums,
Holiday Souvenirs, Graphoscopes, Broom Holders,

Plush Goods, Book Shelves, Wall Pockets,
Painted Plaques and Panels,

Birthday Cards, Christmas Cards, Etc,, Etc.

SPECBAL!
Our recent imporiains contain a Complete Assortment

of all of tho latest styles in Oak, Bronze, (Jilt, Copper and
Plush 1'icture Mouldings, from which wo are prepared to
make frames to order on short notice, at the lowest possi-

ble rates.

KING BROS.' ART STORE,
Hotel & Union Streets,

OF

S.
Nos. 63 & 65 Port

ON

IMPORTANT NOT

Clearing

ENTIRE

FASH

OE

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Ladies1

Underwear, etc,

COHN
Street,

Kg

etc.

ML Goldberg,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST KECEIVEI), THE FINEST LINES OF

Custom-Mil- e GlolMn, Gents' ForDislii Goods,

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Latest Styles and "Novelties in Necltware.

Alsoj by repented and special a Finnll invoice of the llneft linntf-mnd-

consequently

ost Durable
01"J Obtainable in tlio

Now have on

Assortment of
Including Ladies'

ARTIN

in all Cards.

Made

1?IO:N1i2JEK,

FACTORY

F. IIOKX, l'rnoticnl Confi-clionor- ,

Pubtry Cook and linker.

71 Hotel St. -- IE2?" Telonlieno 11

WEKNER & CO.
Man tit1ict ii ring JuwfllrrH,

NO. a HTllEJS'.r.
Constantly on liniiii it large iisbortincnl

of uvury Jiswolry, Wnttlies,
Gold nuil Silvci Haled u,

1I5S ly

Wolfe &, Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

OVnml 09 Hotel btreot,
Frtsli Groceries and Provisions

by overy Steamer.
I O. Uox Hell Telephone So.

UK) .Mutual TeU'plionn No. '.M.
1(11 ilm

White
Honolulu, II. I.

I'ri vnii' I'liuilly Ho el; Terms lleasoi).
0illirHlMIOl4.

M.N. SAN I) Ella,
kS45 ly

! I

request,

Out the

STOCK

& CO,,
Opposite Irwin & Co's

Cents3 Shoes
Enstcrn inni kcts.

liantl a large

Music Goods!
and Gentleman's sizes

GUiTAFL

Yosemite Skating
fv

$&$$
SCHOOL

"Will bo open every ultcrncon and even,
lug ns follow:

Slouiluy, TncMlny, IVriluemtny und
Hntiirduy J:vmiIhi;h,

To tlio public lu geneinl.

ii,ii.ma.v
For Indies and gentlemen.

Kutiirtlii Alti'i'iiooiiH,
For ladlcf, pcntlcuiui it nil children.

I.ebsoiiH in SUaiing.

Friday und bntiiriluy JCveiiinga.

WII.UAM WALL, Mannper.

. FOIt KI3KT.

f&& those vwty nrsnu.
f15rjSli hl pif'iiltts No UnNuunnu
IfcljJctilii AVililin niM'lllnj; culllilllH
S rooms' nliy tutH'iiunt under nil; kitch
en, pm'ry, bit'triom and seivnutV reon
tttihchul, cair'mgo Iioiiho, Mhbli, fowT
limse; all conveniently urrantji'd ; quirt
lienltlif.il Iftmlmi; pent ground, fruit
trej. Tan minnUiV walk Irom Pott
Olllco. ;umilfo iuHululiii in em lues o

13 tf " J. II. WOOD. -

Fancy Goods and Toys in Great Variety.
Have albo their

STOCK Ol irUR-WITTJIfc-

lines. Latent Styles Xmas

Furniture and Mattresses and Repaired.
Oitf

STEAI CAM

FOllT
iieHerlpllnniif

Wuie.

received

1!!0,

The House,

Hl)(i;lPlltt,l'lllM4
Proprietor.

.laviaisriiNGw,

replenished

,"

m

&3a
a-'"-

:

A'"f ,sivh; w. MSb .a
U.t&taw' sa
ift. iA 'KiYKi. .


